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“Xhiit die skipping and commercial interests 
of tne lbiminioo of Canada, or die Proriuca of 

. Ontario /lo not require the vwustructioii of the 
Georgian Bay Canal." !

In moving the resolution, Mr. Chisholm stated 
that be had been opposed to the cunstiuctiou of 
the canal ever rince the subject was first broached,

. as being antagonistic to the interests «T the 
country. He found that Mr. Cbfwal, in his 
pamphlet, set down the distance which would be 
saved in the carrying of grain from Chicago to 
New York, by the iHtqawed mud, at 4*0 miles. 
The spesker, to refute this statement, gave the 
distances betw.-eii the several js.ints on the 
Wetland Canal route, and between points on the 
route which would have to lie travelled in passing 
through the projected Georgian Bay Canal, show
ing that the distance saved would only be 240 
tones.

The total amount of grain which could possibly 
he shijiped through the projected canal in a year 
would be as follows:

One rowel each way every hour, night and day 
for 7 months—2* days to the month, or 182 days 
—24 vessels each day down, gives 4368 vessel* ; 
estimate each vessel at 20,000 bush., give 109,- 
200,000 hush., or 3,276,000 tons at 80c. per ton,
the proposed toll would produce......  $2,fi2068tKI

' Canal to cost $40,000,000 
Interest on that sum at i

7% would be......... .1-2,800,000
Add working expenses

and rejiani......... 600,000
-------------- 8,4<Hf,0OO

Annual loss.....................................  779,200
This ealcehtioo is based on Mr. Capreol’s figures,
but all lake captains sav the canal would not be 
uaed if the toll was over 20c. jier ton—the same 
as on the Welland Canal—the result would he as 
follows : —
3,276,0»0 tons at 20c-.......,.........................4*30,200
Less interest........ .........  $2,800,WJP
Working expenses and

repus ......6,vo,oo0
------ -------- 3,400,000

Annual lose.....................................$2,744,800
| In order to ascertain what were the feelings of 
captains of veaeels on the subject of constructing 
the canal, the qw-aker hud w ritten the following : 
letter :—

“ Toronto, Jan. 11, 18*9. 
nl)KAB Sirs,—|j Mr. Capn-ol’s proposition to 

build the Georgian Bay Canal, he projioses to 
change 80 cts. per ton on grain, which is 2 eta. 
and 4 mills per bushel on wheat. Will you give 
lye your opinion as to the number of steamers 
and*vessels that would pass through it in prefer
ence to the Welland Canal, where the toll is 20<-. 
per ton or 6 mills j>er bushel ; also your opinion 
as to the number of steamers and vessels that 
would pax* through in prefegcin-e to the Welland 
Canal, provided the tolls arw the same, 2<*c. per 
ton f The Georgian BayK'aual will lie 100 miles 
long, have 42 locks, 31. of which air to have an 
average lift of 15 feet 2 inches ; fi a lift of 15 ft, ; 
and 5 a lift of 8 ft.* Will you give me your opi
nion as to the average time it would take to lock 
a steamer or vessel of 1,000 tons through these 
locks.

“ Yours truly,
•* Tko». C. Chisholm.”* 

The following was the answer which he re
ceived, signed by a number of captains of vessels 
and steamiest* :—

T. C. Chisholm.
Dicar Blit—In reply to your letter of the 11th, 

we, the undersigned steamboat and veswel cap
tains hag leave to sav that, at the toll of 86c. jier 
ton OB the Georgian'Bay Canal, not one steam
boat or vessel would puss through it. If the te lis 
were the same ss on the Welland Canal 20c. per 
toe, we would decide as to which route we would 
take on arrival at the Straits of Mackinaw. We

consider 30 minutes for each lock a low esti
mate. "

Captain Frank Jackman,
“ S. Sylvester, .(

J. Jackson,
“ Arch. Taylor, ; j V
“ Henry Jackman, *
“ J no. McCann,

. “ 8. S. Hamilton, Ï
“ J. Jackman,
“ Joseph Kennedy, -,
“ G. B. Chisholm |
“ Jno. hemp,
•*' Geo. Coot,
“ M. C. Thompson,
“ Wm. Coot, ’ j 
“ Hiram Williams,
“ Duncan Chisholm,
•f[ J. T. Ikmglaa*
*•’ Kobt. Thomas.

After resiling the above, the s|ieaker went on 
to say that grain was carried on the .Northern 
Railway, a distance of 94 miles, at the rate of one 
cent and five mills |ier bushel per mile ; the rate 
from Chicago to Toronto in lest December waa 
only oue cent and one mill. Mr. Capreoi pro- 
tawed to carry it at oue cent and oue mill per 
nusiiel jier mile. Then there was a railway, 
building, direct froiu Oswego to New York, and 
intended for carrying grain, which would be 
another rival to the pnqswrd canal. The speaker 
closed, bv adverting to the fact that, daring six 
months of last year, grain was carried from ( 'bicagv 
to Buffalo at three cents and sometimes even us 
low as two vents ]ier bushel, while Mr, Capreoi 
prujiosetl to charge two cents and one null for the 
passage through the caiuiL

Mr. Wm. Gooderham, jr. hart great (denture in 
seconding the resolution.

Mr. Chisholm further (wiuted out the .alourdit y 
of the < 'ompuny's statements in reference to the 
immense water (lower that they allege flic canal 
would give to Toronto, and showed that’ the head 
of water sisiken of could not lie obtained without 
laying a pipe all the way to Lake Simcoe.

Mr. Wm. Gooderham, sen., seconded the reso
lution. Messrs. Thomjwo», Mellon ell, F. C. 
Capreoi and Cowte objected to the (aocerding* of 
the meeting and defended the canal project; and 
Mr. A. M. Sniith, Mr. G. Laidlaw, Mr. J. G. Worts, 
Mind Mr. R. Willqes sjeke against it, some of them 
Very forcibly and at considerable length. The 
resolution on being put to the meeting *as carried 
—no one voting against it.

r.\ resolution was subsequently put and carried 
to the effect that the Toronto A-urd of Trade lie 
requested to enter into cdinmiiuiratioii with the 
Boards in the (iriiicipu! eitiVs of the I’rbvince, for 
the (iur)io*v of obtaining from the Dominion Gov
ernment the enlargement of the Welland Canal.

COMMERCIAL BANK OK N*i B.

The" adjourned .meeting of sliareholdvrs was 
hel'l in St. Johnlon the 4th. The Directors sub- 
Inittcd the following supplementary report :

_ “Tin- President aud Directors of th« Cominer- 
i ial Bank of New Bniuswkk lieg hnvg to submit 
herewith to the stockholders a detailed : statement 
of the nsaets and liabilities of the Imuk, re (sired 
liursuant to the resolution adopted it the last 
Inciting. In submitting this statement they 
have given such details as cau, iu tlnfir opinion, 
!»• at (ires, nt submitted by them consistently 
with the interest of the stork holders and their 
own duties as Directors to the customers of the 
bank whose iw-counts are exjiressly (irotected by 
the Bank Charter. Tin- Directors arc unwilling, 
after mature consideration, to take njion them- 
selves the responsibility SI giving at present fur
ther details, and believe that to do, so would 
prove most injurious to the Stockholders, but 
should it lie the wish of the Stockholders Unit 
such deuils should be given, the preaimt Direc
tors are (irepared cheerfully to retire in favor of

dl be duly nnssi.-pj ,
> • iTwhSueTkan
■* except with the |

such persons as shall I 
Stis kholders, fn 
no desire to continue i 
of thoee whose prviierty they have to cmtial • ' 

The total liabilities as on 23rd NurnsW 
amounted tv 8630,958 85, and them*tate|7|j, ! 
671. The changea in assets and Ju
January, were—

Nov. 23. J*n 2. ( jeiSSLj
Circulation $261,490 00 $131,020 00 8130.471 M 
Bills du- "

269,932 00

100,000 00

168,239 0» ivï^atw 

53,311 06 - 4«,<«| «

67,999 Ov 
34,968 09

139,081 09 
owing ta tha i

18,34] 04

counted 
Miramichi 

debt
Woodstock

debt 60,000 00
Running mvt 63,340 60 

"Other banks >
k agencies 193,709 00
The latter decrease is ____

certain collaterals lodged before the 
the Beak.
Dejiosiu have increased $31,491 66
Assets on haml, being part of amounts 
• received from Miramichi, and on 

running account* T • SLÉ| 66
After the adoption of the repwt had kres 

moved, Mr Reed, one of the new Direct»** «M : 
The figures showing the estimated surplus was i 
compromise of three several rtstinwat» im 
of them being made by Mr. Seeley and the aid 
Directors, and another by Mr. Jam* and tba 
third by myself, that the affairs of the bankwire 
so far as it was possible under the circaurtSUM 
to do, minutely gone into, and that, each fatty, 
estimated the rewliable value of the vabeeritem 
honestly to the best of their judgment ud irist- 
mation. lu very many instances ear opiaiee 
differed as to the value* bat the net result» sf 
the several statements only varied a few thfuini 
dollars. The statemeut was got up in (pod âatt, 
and as the meeting was not a meeting of geiit 
or* and as the debts of the Bank muat be mid, 
it was deemed impnident ta expose the amin 
further than to assure you, over our ânalam 4f 
the moral certainty that by judieioue 
on the jwrt of the Director* and by 
on the part of the c reditors that tht 
not only, in our opinion, pay the liabiltitetijhtt 
leave something to '«■ divided iarsig»t the Mark- 
holder». u • Yt -EeT bp M

I consider it of the utmost ini portance that 
the Board of Directors, on whom at the aera
tion of sixty days from the date of luipenswa, 
will fall the duty of winding up the tffbbs Of tbs 
Bank in accordant* with the charter, shall he 
your entire confidence, liecause if they yt W* 
supporteil by the Btoekholders 
or nearly so, it will tie imp 
them to wind up the concern in the mort 
LagciAa and economical way. T" 
sing tiaragraph of the report puts the 
you fairly, a ml reduces the whole to tht ■** 
question, have you confidence m the 
the judgment ami the honesty of 
(•resent Directors, or have jro* not _____ 
not, then we retire in favor of IhrreMWte 
qualified, who may be duly nominated by 
Btoekholders to twke our plai e. ' [

Nearly all of you are in favor af the 
ls-iug wound up by the Directory, and srtjï* 
Curator, Tlie Central and Westmoreland. Btete 
furnish illiistratoiis of tlie two mort». TbrCa 
tral was wound up umler the Board of WSrttea 
the assets of which, not only paid the hUb»* 
a balance wra left to lmi divided 
Stockholder* whereas the Westi
wound up by a Curator, under the-----—. .
the Supremo Court, the assets have beea 
owamped, and a rail of fifty per cent haamMJW 
been made a pon the Stockholder* aadlbara 
very liest authority for stating that anrtwte** 
of a similar amount will shortly b* arts __ 

Mr. Milligan vranted to know whsre thaM^ 
000 deficit above the losses hy Hanoteerad**" 
ley had gone to. bn .dai'4*.


